125 acres including:

- 65 acres of Garry oak woodland/savanna
- 0.8 miles of Mima Creek channel, with spawning Coho & resident cutthroat
• Riparian habitat along Mima Creek

• Occurrence of white-topped aster (State Sensitive)

• Variety of native prairie flora in and around oak habitat
Garry oak woodland/savanna
Garry Oak Woodland/Savanna
Garry Oak Woodland/Savanna

- Large, contiguous area
- Mixed age class
- Snags
- Native prairie species in understory
White-topped aster (*Sericocarpus rigidus*)

- Endemic to Puget Trough/ Willamette Valley prairies
- State Sensitive
- 1 of 60 occurrences state-wide
Mima Creek

- Spawning coho
- Resident cutthroat
- Probable steelhead use
- Riparian habitat